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«Linch White Voile, 
even thread, beauti- 
soft quality for 

Its and dresses. Reg-

i:

«

17c
ii

Inderskirt
Special «

White 
Underskirts, 

flounce of fine 
:s embroidery. 

SPECIAL
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ii89c Ip

i
8rgain

1 inches wide, Dresden stripe 
to $1.00. 35c
rgain
Cotton Hose, seamless feet, 
20c 12ic m

Hose in
Black only, extra 25c>se.

AY. .................

lowers
all kind 25cfV

awers
- fine qualité of out» 
SATURDAY 25c
vers

25c
Lawn
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1=1DSE. fast colors, double 
lack or White 35cY
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nn Fit.
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m

ur short term Debentures 
they are entirely secured 

ebentures are issued in any 
lemember, they are always 
Lre not affected by market 
|y individual or set of indi-

1
Brantford

Assets $2,400,000 II

$
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“1HE CREAH0H” 
El RENDE®

Born
SAUDER—At Brantford, on Thurs

day. March 30, to Dr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Sauder, at 14 Bedford St., a son.

LB. Crompton & Co.LB. Crompton & Co. ORDERS FILLED
LIMITED I 1 _________

A Gathering of Smart 
Spring Suits

LIMITED

Married
BRUNNBAUER—TOOZE — At the

Wellington St. Church parsonage, 
by Rev. Dr. Henderson, Thursday, 
March 30th, 1916, Ferdinand Brunn- 
bauer to Florence Isabel Tooze.

China Specials 
Saturday

Given a Delightful Presenta
tion in Brant Ave. 

Church.

Combined Choirs Were A*-j 
sisted by Notable 

Soloists.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
The Finance Committee of the City 

Council meets this afternoon.

BOARD OF WORKS.
Only routine business was trans

acted at last evening’s meeting of the 
Board of Works.

HAVE QUALIFIED.
The following officers of the 84th 

Battalion have qualified as Captains at 
the school of Infantry, at Toronto, 
which was held two weeks ago: H. L. 
Broodie, D. S. Bartile, W. Wallace.

Bread and Butter 
Plates in china and 
many nifty decorations. 
Regular as high as $3.00. 
SPECIAL;. .$1.39 dozen

Dessert Plates, in flor
al patterns, on china, 
sold as high as $3.75 per 
ioz. SPECIAL $1.49 doz.

Tea Plates, decorated 
with conventional and 
floral patterns on china. 
Regular $4.00. 
SPECIAL . .$1.49 dozen

Jugs holding one pint 
and more, white with 

band. Reg. 25c.

It is rather surprising 
how many women are 
choosing now. Not going 
to wait, with Easter so 
late and Spring here. Fur
thermore, it is now that 
you find the greatest num
ber of pretty styles, some 
that won’t be here later, 
perhaps, because certain 
materials are becoming 
harder to get and prices 
are going up.

Died
RETURNING HOME.

Pte A. Herod and L-Cpl. U. W. Dean 
arc returning to Brantford to-night 
on the 7.32 G. T. R. train. A civic 
reception will be.accorded them and 
the bands of the 84th and the 125th 
will be present. Detachments of sol
diers from the 84th and 125th will also 

guard of honor and the 
215th may make an appearance it 
their uniforms are given out intime.

event Lt-Col. Harry Cock- 
shutt will be present.

ATKINSON—In Hagersville, on
March 30th, Edith Todd, beloved 
wife of Stafford Atkinson. Funeral 
at her late residence on Saturday af
ternoon. at 12.30 p.m., thence to 
Caledonia for burial.

;

> j.KELLY—In Brantford, on Thursday, thing^once Tnd
March 30th,1916, William Henry ^ ^ *turn to the taxation of 
Kelly, aged 64 years. The funeral „ good music, and a very great 
will take place from the residence rea 7 8 indeed was sup-

171 West Mill St., on Basil's ■ £ hodist Church, when the choirs

“The Creation."
There was a splendid attendance, 

and solo and chorus work alike were 
quite above the ordinary.

An educational address on the great 
composer was first given by Dr.
Watson, which fittingly paved the 
way for a thorough enjoyment of th? 
sacred oratorio, which, for more than 
a century now, has delighted count
less thousands throughout the music- 
loving world.

The soloists last night were all 
from the Eater, Memorial Church,
Toronto. Mrs. Lowe, in the soprano 
solos scored a most pronounced suc
cess. Some years ago she was heard 
in Brantford, but since then her voice 
has attained a fullness and a richness 
that is altogether pleasing and de
lightful. Seldom, if ever, has the well- 
known aria, “With Verdure Clad,

. r been given a more superb rendition.
Toronto, March 31.—.A few locall, Then too, “The Mighty Pens” was 

showers have occurred -" British Col- .nteTpreted with rare good taste. In 
umbia and over Lake Superior. , throughout the oratorio, the ex- 
Otherwise the weather has been «ct^t 6^ wag sung by
everywhere fair and for the most part Lo^e in a manner that left
very mild. nothing to be desired. She is quite

, above the ordinary, and it is to be 
Fair and mild. Saturday—A few hoped that in future her visits to 

scattered showers, but for the most Brantford wm not be so far apart, 
part tair and mild. Mr. Edgar Fowlston, the basso, is

a very warm favorite here. He has a 
in most satisfying, flexible voice, and 

displays rare good taste in his work.
<^♦0 . The recitative, “And God made the

Mr T E. Barton was a business firmament," and the aria, ‘‘Rolling in 
visitor in Toronto yesterday. Foaming Billows,” were given with

fine effects.
Mr. Gladstone Brown, the tenor, 

excels in oratorio work, and created 
a most favorable impression. Ths 

Mn rnURT recitiative, “In Rosy Mantle Appears,iSSJ'lWU*» «* the otb- -«T*»” °> «• 

er officials of the police court had a £ choirs in the chorus work
hoUday to-day, there being no cases 1 The wo ^ train.
on the docket, and conseq en y , popular “The Heavens 1 _ - ttt c-
COUrt' Are Telling,” was giyen a really re- Brantford .WailtSr

, markable interpretation. All the sec- ...
MET YESTERDAY. tions were weU balanced, and there Military LStfliP

The Buildings and Grounds com- was a crispness of attack and a deh-1 J r
mittee met yesterday and put matters of shading ^te refreshmg.
>n shaPcf=rdth= coming council meet- ^Achieved « «g™*****.

RATHER UNPLEASANT. Img °n semble singing, whilst the difficult

a mix-aid has occurred in concluding chorus, Sing tne Lroro,
Pte. Robinson of Cayuga St. BATTALION NEWSPAPER. ye Voices AH,” was rendered with

re admitted to hospital. Throug Steps are being taken to commence precision apd effect. Altogether, bet- 
1 Mme mistake Pte. Robinson was dis- publication of a battalion news- | ter cborus SVflc has Irarely been heard Brantford wants
! charged1 before being fully recovered. ? for thc 125th. A prize has been here It reflected gteat credit alike Ottawa, March 31-Brantford wants
HU case was brought to the attention PftPcred {or the best name for the Qn choirsmasters and choir. . a summ r camp of a brigade of so.d

b! of various people in the city, and ,ournal su,gcsted by any member of The vcry intelligent conducting of ,ers A delegation, h-aded by Jo.in
principally through the efforts oftoe ^ Mr. J. T. Schofield, of the First Bap- Fisher> Mp and consisting of ex-

sXiSssresa.&*■*■* EECEUIts. S£.d5&’SiS2M?42f % snsm^i%him to the Convalescent wa°m^s" for„ Recruiting still continues steadily work of Mr. Clifford Higgin on the | cher^* q{ the and its suitabd-

ronto. Transpor went t0 Toronto vdth ^ 125th battalion. Two new organ left nothing to ® j ;ty for camp purposes on Hon. A. E-
warded to him. He Conval- „r_ attested yesterday, one be- Brantford is fortunate in possessing » vesterday They got a prom-a couple of days ago bm the ConvM men we« atieste^yeste^ ^ n ^ such thoroughly well pipped K«np ye^day^
escent Home had not beein> ^th j?ga are—Walter J. Linington, Can- and capable musicians. 1
refused to hav'.in^ ifh‘me again. /£% 21' stationery engineer, single, It is to bc hoped a similar collabor-
him. As a res - ® { thc Sold- pp-is’ Lawrence Leitmeier, American, ation „f choirs and choirmasters,
Aid; fowling, Charmum^ up Pa'singlc farmer, Middleport, Ont. aided by such capable soloists, may
lers Aid Com t and Ottawa ’ oi-o be accomplished agam an the near fu-

.he whole .1-1

fair straightened out in a

turn out as aAT HALF MAST.
An order has been issued from Ot- 

that all tlags on governmenttawa
buildings must be flown at half mast 
on April 22nd, the anniversary of the
X"jhSSÆmade cha,rman.

lighting so bravely for the Empire. Judge Colin Snider has boon ap- 
8 pointed to act as chairman of the con

ciliation and investigation board m 
connection with the Toronto, Hamil
ton and Buffalo railway employees 
application for more wages and short
er working hours. There are about 
one hundred and twenty:five employ
ees involved in this strike. George 
S. Kerr, K.C., will -=t » rep^sen-

In any A\ o 
V, Ol

etery.
kindly accept this intimation. , :

'/TV

M Y
/ Stylish Serge Suits, of 

Navy, Copenhagen, Black 
and Taupe, in four very 
smart mannish styles, con
vertible roll collars, loose 
or belted back. Others fea
turing extra full ripple 
coats with leather or self 
belt, skirts wide flare with 
hi fh waist line, omament- 

$15.00

new system.
The City Assessors have commenc

ed their work of obtaining the 
urements of new houses in Ward 3. 
in order to complete their new system 
of computing value by cubic foot 
measurement. This system will not 
be completed in time for this year’s 
assessment, but- it is expected that 
it will be in force next year.

-O-e-O
FELL THROUGH ICE.

Lloyd Pierce, son of H. H. Pierce A PRESENTATION 
of Jones, Michigan, while out walk- A pleasing event transpired
ing along the shores of a lake: with j Monday evening at the home of Mr.
three other boys, fell through the ice ! H Simpson, 108 Park Avenue,

drowned. Two of the other 1 when about twenty young people,
boys were drowned also. One of ! members of tbc choir of Calvary
the boys being saved. The announce- Baptigt cburch, and their friends gath- 
ment of Mr. Pierce's death was given crcd together to pay their respects to 
in the Courier oir Monday, but the. Mcssrs Fred and Harris Sayles, who 

first detads receivcd as are now in training for active service 
accident whh thc 54th Battery in Toronto. A

good time was spent by all, and in 
... — 1 the interval between games and re- 

freshments, Mr. Fred Sayles, who has 
long been a valued member of the 
choir, was presented with a fine re
membrance as a token of apprecia
tion by his fellow members.

COMING EVENTSmeas-

ORGAN RECITAL, First Baptist 
Church. The sixth and last Recital 
will be given on Saturday after
noon, April 1st, 4.30. Vocalists, 
Mrs (Dr.) Nichol and the “Min
ster Glee Singers." Silver collec
tion.

preen 
SPECIAL 14cll

Basement Selling Floor!

action
Snider is the father of Major Snider 
of the 2isth Battalion.

U-
L \ Quaint Easter 

Cards
Send an Easter Card 

—and let it be one of ar
tistic merit and with a 
sentiment worthy of 
this festival.

Our assortment is 
now complete. Rabbit, 
Lily, Egg decorations in 

form. Prices—

ANNUAL MEETING, election of of-
member ificers, programme, every 

expected. H. J. Smith & Co’s music 
Tuesday evening, nth April, ed with self buttons. SPECIAL

Ladies’ or Misses’ Suits, in medium shades of 
fawn, amure and poplin cloths, nobby style o 
coat, giving self-pleated back with ripple and all- 
around belt; others showing lace, semi-fit to 
waist line and ripple. Full ÿrt with sjurr 
back and wide separate ftÿhed wi&brt 
tons. Sale price....................$16.50, $18.50, $22.5U

room,
1916.

and was

THE PROBS

.re the 
just how 
occurred.

the unhappy

FORECASTS

—Second Floor. X.

new

9
KU

1lc to 15c each
Main Floorof fabrics, no ; ,A

His Honor, Judge Hardy, was 
Toronto yesterday.SOLDIERS’ WIVES’ MEETING. 

The regular meeting of the Sold- 
yx iers’ wives and daughters and moth- 
M ers, was held on Tuesday afternoon 
H at Park Baptist choir room. _ The 
m Bible study. Psalm 27, also Luke 10, 

38-42, was given by Mrs. Gardner. 
Miss E. Vansomeren sang- a beautiful 
solo, very feelingly. Miss J. Holhng- 
beck favored the meeting with a read
ing entitled “To those who are left: b£

! hind," which was much appreciated.
! An earnest, touohing. prayer for Ac 
| boys at the front, and those who are 

getting ready, was offered by Miss F.
Vansomeren, and was an inspiration.

are a personal help and blessing 
all who attend.

M
E B. CROMPTON & CO., Limited

HOUSE OF QUALITY AND GOOD VALUE”
'«NiW

Look For This Sign 

MUST have the
recommendat ion
of those I serve, 
else I could not 
stay in business. I 
ffiakê glasses' so jg 
they will give such ™ 
satisfaction that 
the wearers will 
send their friends 
tome. I have done 
this for thousands.
Do you think I 
could afford to do 
otherwise in your 
case?

Miss Gladys Dougherty is spending 
the day in Toronto.ÎS

“THE

I
R.T. Whitlock & Co.

Men’s Tailors and Furnishers '‘i
'JV

Deputation Waited on the 
Acting Minister of Mili

tia at Ottawa.

:■■BUSTER MAN -Everybody Everywhere is Talking Preparedness

ARE YOU PREPARED
for the present season with all the Clothing and Furnishings you 
require? If not, we can solve the problem for you.

tv a «-h» fnre-sipht to buy out woollens and furnishings
monthsTago,^ve are*in^^Josition'to^uppiy you with a Suit, Overcoat 

or Trousers at à great savmg to you.
mislead you—rather we invite your criticism.

s

ë

a
We do not wish to 

Prove our statement by a trial order.

J&&TSSEZS ..a tj:Chas. A. Jarvis m
up.EOPTOMETRIST

Manufacturing Optlda*
53 MARKET STREET

Jnet North ot Dslhooele Street 
Both phone, for appointments 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evening»

Obituary DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE
4 medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a box.

Laid at Rest jj
♦ PH0SPH0N0L FOR MENLtvulm,”

ROBERT GREENLAW.

Sold et ell Dm* Stores

IMRS. JQHN MUNDAY.
Amelia Forsyth, wife of Pte. John 

Munday, of the ambulance corps ot 
(From our own Correspondent) I the 125th 28 Wallace street died last

Edgar Holmes of Brantford » hurttod one^ttie^ The funeral of Robert Greenlaw a
spending a few^days with Ed. Walker. ^ d ^cr father* and mother, in former resident oi this cl J*£ q t

on exhibition „ NSC îs. s b ^siss^ss^ ‘inrJg’AriS.ÏÏ.” SK.4&°SRSr~'h.„.ÏB.U mg-» Auction >- ale

described fully in yesterday’s Courier tcr spe„ding the winter with her sis- q{ which the late Mrs. Munday was | «rvice Mr' Of Household Furniture
is now on exhibition in McFarlands ter_in.law, Mrs. Geo. Robinson. member, to Mount Hope cemetery., Woodside conducting t à son S P Pitcher, auctioneer, has re
window, Colbome St. J. P. and Mrs. Henry and Claryan a m“^R4 joHN JAMIESON | Robert Greer.law of Worcester a son from Mrs. E. Van-

spent Sunday with Geo. and Mrs. d^ath occurred yesterday of of the deceased, accompanied the re sey by public auction,
Duncombe at Wilsonville. j^so„" bdoved^e of John mains here and attended the funeral. APRIL>

Joe and Mrs. Roswell spent Sunday JamiesBn Gf the Indian Reserve. The ----------------------------- ioe Claren-e St at 1.03 sharp, the
with James and Mrs. McNelles. jim,ral took place this afternoon to * nri in } Llaren.c at., a v

Chiles Vanessa* M°n" Sour Springs Churth and cemetery. 0TD|l(CDQ flFI AV °PARLSOR—3-piece parlor suit, ma-dayrnth relatives in Vanessa CHAS. F. DURHAM. il I 1x11x1 111) ULLnl hogany upholstered in sUk, centre
Mr®- W. Loff» andsonhave dcath occurred this morning in U I llU ILIlU ULLIl I tatie, wicker rocker, pedestal, jardm-

NELSON-PILKIE. turned hP^e^t”spe"d‘ng a e Hamilton of Charles F. Durham, aged H DIT I Oil nilMOicr-librarytable’curt?xlns’bhndS--
a o„i,t and nrettv wedding took weeks with her parents here. a well known-lather of this II 11 I II l'Il I 'I I MV DINING ROOM—Oak extension

A q Wednesday when Mr. Fred H. F. and Mrs. Henry and R=ta y h’c leaves a widow to mourn K n I I I \M mMIMA tabje g oak chairs, 1 morris chair,
SsMastifcsfftiS”■ -*7Fir»5MrtSi6Sr&£ uni ld uu ik

B"Tn Lloyd George Makes Sensa- ^™nd- -*• *>" "‘h

w. «unwar oi tional Charge in House

WHUam luenry KeUy, aged 64 years, 0f Commons,
who passed away at the home of lus 
a «htM* Mrs Fred Osborne, 171
West Miil stre'et. He leaves a /Town | Londoni March 31-During a 
up family. The funeral wil^ take , cussion of the Clyde strike in the
place to-morrow moming ^ - House q{ Com|nons last nigbt> David
Church and St. ^ Lloyd George> ^ Munitions Minis-

The death occurred last night of tcr, declared that the big gun which 
mTV„X Schultz, age 78, at the the army wanted has been held up 
residence of*her daughter, Mrs. Her- ; through all its stages of manufacture 
eenroder 84 Superior street. She and that the strikers were holdmg up 
leaves four daughters and one son, most important guns needed by the
m rSrHmnbeeîîr0oferRenfrer^tMrds’. L* 1 ^That the Clyde strike caused a 

Buckle, of oungstown, Ohio; Mrs^H. I °£utm°^ tnvolv°ed0is' expUined

sea 2 ssttkpx* te ; h, x
day morning to St. Marys Church.
Interment is in St. Joseph’s cemetery.

OFFICERS OF DAY.
On duty to-day in the 125th battal

ion is Capt. T. Single, Capti H- K. 
Jordan next for duty The subaltern 
of the day is Lt H B Preston; next 
for duty Lt. D. M. Waterous.

few days.

VANESSA 1sÆjss.

NEILL SHOE COMPANY

Bargains
For

I Nuptial Notes |Saturday
Small Boys' Dongola Lace Boots, size QQq 

8 to 10. Saturday..........................
Youths’ Dongola Lace Boots, size 1 §

11 to 13. Saturday.................
Women's Patent Bluchcr Cut Lace Boots mat 

calf top. “Empress” make, all Aft
sizes. Regular $4.50. Saturday

Too Late for Classification
T OST__On Dufferin Ave., a military

spur. Finder please phone or 
leave at Courier office. 13

linoleum, 3 chairs.
SUMMER KITCHEN — copper 

boiler, gas plate . with oven, lawn 
mower, ladies and gents bicycle, cook
ing utensils, dishes, jar» and fruit.

BEDROOM NO 1—Beautiful brass 
bed, springs, mattress, oak dresser, 
commode, carpet, toilet set pictures, 
curtains, blinds, poles, tapestry table 
cover. _ ,

BEDROOM NO. 2—-Drop head 
Singer sewing machine new iron bed, 
springs, dresser and commode.

BEDROOM NO. 3—Iron bed, 
springs, mattress, dresser, carpet.

Hall—Carpet, stair carpet, hall 
rack, arch curtains.

Goods on view previous to sale, 
from 3 to 5 o’clock, Tuesday, April 4. 
These goods are all new, good and 
up-to-date. Remember the date, 
April 5, at 1.30.
Mrs. E. Van Camp,

Prop.

GOT FOUR OF THEM.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

ROME, March 30, 12.50 
p.m.—Four Austrian aero
planes were brought down 
during the air raid over the 
Venetian provinces on Mon
day last, and eight Austrian 
officers were made prison
ers, according to the latest 
official reports. The raiders 
failed to inflict any damage 
of significance, it is declared, 
and only a few persons were 
wounded.

dis-20cWomen’s All Carpet Slippers. 
Saturday.......................... PQRUTCHNIK & CORSONSKY—

-*• Expert Watchmakers and Jewel
ers. All repairing under personal su
pervision. English Levers a specialty. 
All repairs guaranteed for two years. 
152 Market St. _______ fNeill Shoe Co. T70R SALE OR EXCHANGE—E 

B. Thompson. Ringlet Rocks, ex
hibition stock, incubator and brooder, 
for sale or exchange for becs. 1 
Bor 6, Brantford.___________ . a3

CASTORIA S. P. Pitcher 
Auctioneer.The New York Board of Aldermen 

have refused to change the name ot 
"The Bowery.”For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years rjhildren Cry on duty. . . Col Edward m. Knox, formerly

----<grf*ae -"SSss.A - -
A cow ducked when an Indiana 

farmer threw a piece of tile at her. 
and it broke his wife’s nose. i;
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